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Sewer Permits are grantedonly for approvedbuilding lots with Building permits issuedor applicationsin
progress. Feescollectedupon application for building permit or sewerpermit. Permits are valid for 6
monthsfrom dateof issue.
GeneralDescription: Feesfor work on the sewerare to be chargedas follows:
Sewer Permit: $240 for all sewerpermits issuedin accordancewith the sewerregulationsincluding
sanitarysewer connectionsand repairsand storm sewerconnections.
Trunk Charge: $540 for all new sanitarysewerconnections.
Connection Charge: 83500minimum charge for all new sanitarysewerconnections. The original intent
of the WPCA was to establisha minimum connectionchargeover and above the other fees
chargedfor sewer connection. However the final decisionestablishedthat the assessment
due
shall be deductedfrom the minimum chargesuch that, if the assessmentdue is lessthan the
minimum connectioncharge,the connectionchargewill be the differencebetweenthe assessment
and $3,500 and, if the assessmentdue is greaterthan the connectioncharge,the connectioncharge
will be zero. This would apply to assessments
previouslypaid by unit or old assessments
by front
footage.
' If the assessment
has beenpreviouslypaid, then that amountwould be creditedagainstthe
minimum connectioncharge.
' Relocationof an existingconnectionto a new locationwould not be considereda new connection.
Removal and reconstructionof an existing housecurrently having a connectionwill not be
considereda new connection.
Various situationscall for different interpretationsof how the chargeswill apply. Below is a list of
various scenariosand how the chargeswould apply to eachsituation.
l. Residential
Scenario l: Single family residential dwelling unit
-Permit fee.
-Trunk charge.
-Single connectionchargefor main line cornection
.
Scenario2: Duplex- (individuallyownedhousingunitswith no commonownership)
-Permit fee for each connection.
-Trunk chargefor each connection.
-Connectionchargefor each main line connectlon

Scenario3: In-law apartment(additionto singlefamilyhouse)
-if separate
connection
to sewer:permitfeeandtrunkchargewouldapply
-if no separate
connection:
no permitfeebut trunkchargedueat time of buildingpermit.

Scenario4: Subdivision including construction of new private or public sewer
-Permit fee for main line connectionand one for each individual buildine connectionto the
common sewer.
-Tnmk chargefor eachdwelling unit.
2. Condominium brivate sewer commonlyowned and maintained4/ an associatio\).
Scenario 5: Residential Condominium where a private common sewer connectsto Town main
line. (Rev.2012)
-Permit fee for main line connectionand one for each individual connectionto the common
sewer.
-Trunk chargefor eachdwelling unit.
-A connectionchargefor eachresidentialdwelling urit locatedwithin the structure,regardless
of whether suchunit hasbeensold or is cunently occupiedby a tenant.
3. Aparrment Complex/Structurewith multiple dwelling units.
Scenario 6: Residential Apartment Complex or a structure with multiple dwelling units that
connectsto Town main line. (Rev.2012)
-Permit fee for main line connectionand one for eachindividual connectionto the common
sewer.
-Trunk chargefor eachdwelling unit.
- A connectionchargefor eachresidentialdwelling unit locatedwithin the structure,regardless
of whether suchunit hasbeensold or is currentlv occuoiedbv a tenant.
4. Commercial / lndustrial
Scenario7:
-Private colrunon sewer: use same procedure as Scenario 5 using current formula for
commerciaVindustrialpropertyto determinethe number of units.
Scenario8:
-direct corurectionto public main:
-Permit fee for eachconnection.
-Trunk chargefor eachcalculatednumber of units
-Connection Charge- Connection charge for each new connection less the assessment
previouslypaid.
due or assessment

5. CommerciaVResidential
Scenario 9: (Rev. 2012) In the case of an apartment complex or other such residential
development,where residential use exists as a commercial enterprise, regardlessof the
land use zone,to which the residential units are connectedto a privately constructedand
maintained common sewer; usesameprocedure as Scenario5.

-Permit fee for each physical connection(to public sewer main with a private cofirrnon
main (main line permit) and for eachcorurectionto the common main).
-Trunk chargefor eachresidentialunit
-Connection Charge- Connection charge for each residential unit less the assessment
previouslypaid
due or assessment
Scenario 10: (Rev. 2012) In the caseof a mixed commercial and residential use, regardlessof
the land use zone. to which the residential units and commercial businessesare
connected to a private common sewer; using current formula for Commercial /
Industrial property to determine the number of equivalent units for assessment:
-Permit fee for eachphysical connection(to public sewer main with a private conmon
main (main line permit) and for eachconnectionto the common main).
-Trunk charge for each residential unit and for each of the calculated number of
equivalentunits
-Connection Charge- Connection charge for each residential unit plus for each
equivalent unit calculated for the properfy, less the assessmentdue or assessment
previouslypaid.
6. Out of Town connection
Scenario 11: -If connectingdirectly to Town of Stratford sewer:
-Permit fee for eachcorurection.
-Trunk chargeper urut
-Connectioncharsefor eachunit.

